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Express Travel Group
Australia’s largest
independent and
integrated travel business.
The Express Travel Group (ETG),
formerly known as the Orient Express
Travel Group is a proudly Australian
owned and operated travel company
headquartered in Melbourne, and
with offices in Sydney, Brisbane,
Adelaide and Perth.
In its 33 years of existence, the
Company has developed into one of
the most respected travel groups in
the country, representing the largest
group of independent travel agencies
in Australia, with currently over 700
members and growing. These agencies
are members of the Company’s agency
groups, the Select Travel Group,
the Independent Travel Group and
italktravel retail franchise network.
The vision of the Company is to
be Australia’s leading independent,
integrated travel business. As a

business of reference, providing
opportunities for success to staff,
agency members and partners
through service excellence,
innovation and reward.
The values underpinning the
vision of the Company include
performance, integrity, reliability,
teamwork, empathy, initiative and
social purpose.

Smarter. Faster. Stronger.
SELECT TRAVEL GROUP
The Select Travel Group tagline ‘we
speak your language’ signifies the
diversity and strength of this group;
currently with over 350 members
across the country. Predominately
within Chinatown areas, Select Travel
Group members also extend out into
Vietnamese, Thai, Indian communities
and more.
INDEPENDENT TRAVEL GROUP
This group offers agents a flexible,

transparent, low-cost and nonmandatory core support service
with a very low annual membership
fee which includes access to the
Express Ticketing suite of products
as well as access to exclusive Air
and Wholesaler deals, Technology
Services and Operations Support.
ITALKTRAVEL
Creators of unique and memorable
travel experiences. italktravel is
Australia’s newest and most exciting
retail travel agency network. With
stores across all major states, talk to
us about joining this fresh franchise
group that offers exclusive territory,
targeted marketing specific to your
business, no competing website,
lower fees, higher rebates and more!

CONTACT US
Phone: 1300 163 367
Website: www.etg.travel

